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END-ZONE ATm{ INJECTION " S A 1,i"C N3 OF' SUPPRESJING Ki'JO .. J{ r :J A 
SPARX- L}NTrIGJ DTGLIE 
By Rinal do J . Br un, H. Lowell Olsen, a nd Cearcy D. l.:i U e r 
An i :l '8sticat ion hds b:Y"rl "."Jt"> ,)~. tIle effr;cti.v8:1CS.s of water 
i n.jectic'1 ] ,11(0 t,l-·e c::>lnt·us·f i,):l ();lll r;0i1~ o· o. SP'L'; -l~-':.· :..lon 0ngirle 
c-li.: :kr .''Jr Lhe S·ll·),)t·l~S~LOti of 1''1 k . ;'l'e:lsul·e- Lirr.o rac(J .. 'ris 
obt8j.1e(~ ,.:.()W t'1<lt i;l,jt:;cti 1 of.' vlat"1" <~t 60r) B. T • . j, on t..he cOJU-
DrecsJ em "tr.ke Cit u. wCit.el·- · 1.1.181 r H.i ') of 1' . :; renJere"l M- :; l'ueL as 
Coc:>i a3 S"' 3 ['1;.(1 from an. d."'~.~h wClc c.:::l'1[·i r1 era l,lt)1l. 'l"y, 0 rtbmm 
cra,J: anT~_::: Lor ·.in.jf'cl;:i,Ol: ~)f' v/~'c~r LC1Lo ·f.hc en'l Z()'l;.~ ·;·i<:.'" f'.'Jund to 
be critiCal. As tJl'; hlj·";':~;_'.);i ':::'l'~'.8 'Has in:::l·e'.~sl t)~'J''')r.l t,l.e 
optin.um) Lhe tlll2.nt it.) of' -;:, '~': ' .l"31)ireri ~.() -0'1:' p'e3f' 1 •. ~::,c;r ~lcreased 
to 3,6 y{,tcr-·fl'91 Y'<lI, iU Cie, 'l./~) P.J. ,C. The '\':.:/: (:·_.r-: .t.~+y could 
not be :u:creasEd OGyc,d 3.~ w=ttl.'~:·-.l.·u':)L r<lt~o )_vau..;;::' c£ j;;.;l..cti.on-
pump liJniLati;x13; l1Ctwever , a i'urt!l"l' ir ::;roase in til;~ ~njGction 
a.nGle J.p r..o l,he earli'3st "I'lrle (·bt ·liflabla , whi~ll1flaS 20° J'.T . C. on 
L!'H'~ int.ake stroke , continc::)Usly in"re~.seJ the K!10Ci( intensity . 
T l1e '?lJpine oD:Jratjnc: con.cli'Li0nS vf tbe test~; iid 110t simulat e 
those O',c)l,wter3d -Ln fli.gi1t , 8s'Jc(;i.al1y with I"'r..ard to the ope r -
ati.1[; speed 01' :570 r pm . For tiJis re3.S0fl th,:.! !" 0b'11 ts 3houl~.1 onl y 
be regardud as of l:.he 'Jret:i.c al i :npo:ctance until L'urth'3r :Lll vesti[.a-
tion h~s been made . 
I~JTROD'JCT rmr 
Tllp inve::dJi[ ation herein Jos rib"tl "Tas f3ugge stt'r1 b,'! ol)servati on 
of high- s1xeJ pbotocrd.Jhs 0.: CO!.bU3tL:>n ':n ? st)nrk- igniLion enri.1e 
cy-linler i:.<.:.k8d '.vi th DC; ~IliCA b"LLh- speo:.:c1 camc:.ra a t the rate of 
hu, COO fr"lLl8S pel!' sOC)!ld (refer8nc8 L) . TheSE; ':hotogr anlls C011-
firmeJ Lh.:; l)1'ev:l.Ll:i.nL or)ln:!.c:>n that thn cornbuctton end ZO'1.e involved 
i I the Jr;nd: rEuction ~.ncludes onl v a fm'lll f r action ,)1' U\:: IT3.SS 
)f t;le total cyl.i n.1e1' chJ.rge . The phwvo:~ra"1)l s also jYldi.c,~ ted that 
this smilll l'r<.ct.ion 01' th,:; mass uf t.tl? t )tal chart e i.s ' 0, ,rc'ssed 
i n to an ')~{trer.(; 1y sn:n J.l atld lIe il - de fi::1E'd vo lum~ 00fore :C1 )ck oc curs . 
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/; study of t:18 l)"lr'ltograrhs SllCg'3S Lcd that a great sav:'nf! in anti-
lmock adc.itiv0 ;nif:,ilt b? efi'ested u:r injec-Li'1;i, t'le additive 8xclu-
sj_vely j-L tn \jhe r;nd ZO'lG , iL"~sumably the anlf r<;gion in V'l}1 ich it 
1,,; needod . 
Intr 0duction of water' into t~1e co~buc;;ti()n chamber of the 
i nternal- cor(1)ustion <.:.npine for tlld I,ur )03:; o~' s 11)oresJin", knock 
Jr cooling or Lh'" el'lgil'lG Ji:1rts i.J v,-ry 01.1 . In Inj Hopkinson 
( refC're'1ce 2 ) ro,orted successful res llt.::; 01 ext,,'nsive t,~<."ts v,ith 
large gas engines with wri.i. ch the coo l ing was lntirely by natl,r spray 
on the inner :.,ur.i'ac2s of t,he comh lstion chamr)(;r . In 1921 Clerk 
( re f erenc'3 3) indicated tnC:tt he ,'..1.,1 usod 'i';at,1' to 3up~ress extr emel y 
v iol ent k:lock in the Y8ar 1880 . 
!>i'ore r"c(,llt investigations o.J.~ th'l efl'ect of water an 1 ot,her 
liquids introduc:J lnt) t!lt1 fuel- air m.iz,ture b.31'ore a.J.r.ission into 
the cylinder un ,Toc~-ljrrJ.tGl and tel~li)(~rat..1r'- 1i:llit0d povrer output 
arc describp i j_D rel'crdlce3 4 an'J .5 . The water or ot rl'~r liquids 
used in this mc::.nncr are t~l'n18d 11 int')rn,Ll coolac'1 t . 11 
Tno ohject ')1. the tC3tf' re;J)T' ... d ii( rein 1,,'.'83 to 'leterrni_nc the 
v.:~luo 0':' i'l,iec'\.,i()D .;f water .i.rlto,' ~nd '7,nl r! as an a'1'~ikn,)ck aGent . 
The engine u S0cl in these t<:sts coul'--] n,)t be 3ucer-criL,rcud and the 
i!llot- 3.ir tcmr)(~rtlLLlr_ cr :11d, (lxt ').;, ai3ecl ab·Jvc rOOhl t'~ny:;r3.tlJ.re ; 
thE.;reforc , the e t'f 3C t.ivcn>~s 01'l' ':: 11"" L~~r ",.ras t.L;tc.rr-hed by lowering 
the <;'TitihlOCk value ,jf th ~ J'nlll . T:I(' <::ngim. op0ra t in!;': speed was 
far below the SP')8,1 3 us.:.d ir. n,irht . '.L'b:: ros1:1 ts C'j-'0uld I)() c:msid-
ered only on a t.K'or.-.tic~Ll ba.sis U'11J} 1 :"Jrth:,r i', I,:;S .i,'ations nave 
been maul" mol'", closc1y q;Yj-oa-:;!'Jin' ti.c op'Jl'at.in,::; ... otJdil.li')ns vf 
flight . Tn:is >'Tarninr: is p:trtj_cu~ 'lr ly import3.!lt. becau31~ difficlJ.lty 
ma;y bc'.?}_pe .. :i';l,cecl Ll a)pl ,:Tin6 th~ :"it:)'\.,' ad to t.i ;h- s;Jl. ad ~Jlgine 
o'l(;rati )n . 
Thu tests were rcrformed at t.h,." Aircraft E'1[inc Ros8arch Labo-
ratory of the Natlol1z.Ll Advisory C )ffimit tLr for ,~;ronal'tics during 
l ate 191+3 and early 191,~\ . 
APPARP_TUS ; 'm PHO~EJURE 
The engine .lscd in tlJ~ ;:;res"-- ~t tests was the ?'J' CA combustion 
aupar' tuG dcs crib d in reLrenc8 v, Aa LljEcul':>n valvt' ,'las ir:stal led 
i n ont- of til\:) cylil11)r upenini~3 '~') spt:<r wD,t,~r Lnto the l ast i)art or 
the char£;e 1,0 burn. Photographs vr'3J.'( t.q]{.,3n 7rith t.h,] Nfl.CA high- speed. 
C3.IDera to )')5,-,rV~ t:l": ex~ct end-'!'on'; p0::;-jti~)n an·l the snape and tlll:. 
extent of tlli~ l"::f~:i_::Jil rJ0;3rT;.eat""d 'Oy th~ w:::ter spraJ . 
~------ ---- --- .- -- - - - -- - ---
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The ,:m~in8 Vias fired fo r one cyc18 o!1l y for each test run . 
j-lQ3.Lcctric motor kept the engine speed constant until the firing 
c:ycle occurred . }\. single- cycle clutch was engaged at the beginning 
of tho firing cycle between the engine crankshaft ani an accessory 
shaft tl) i:iJect a single charge of fuel into t~le cyli..l1.uer on the 
intake 3trok9 , ignite the charge at tt18 proper time , and inje ct 
water at the predetermined inj3ction anrle . The cylinder tCf!1?era-
ture W'3.S maintained by circu1 ating heatei glyceril1. through the 
engine jackets . Three c;park pl'lv-s were 'lsei tl) bring the end. zone 
:Lnto t~le desired j)osition in i'r~mt of the: 'water- injection nozzle . 
Tb'? ignitiJn t :i Jf:.Ln:; 'Nas S0 set tha~ t jl8 completion of burning with 
3- 3 fUE',l 0ccurTe_l . t.::ar i~Op ce::ter . Thr: water used for injection 
into Lne c.flinder was dcaerated in ord0. r to (lvo-i.d the formaU.on of 
gas Oll')blcs i"1 the. inJect';on v3.l"/e . The fuel- air ratio was set 
sli;.'htl~r r~_cher than that l'eqnirsd 10:' maximum lm.Jc}. with s-3 fue l. 
TV{J valves were '."sEd, Ce.C~·l 3Grvir'g for b..)th intake and axha st . 
PreSSUl"";- t,~nte recoris ,'f8rc 00tai~1eJ b] p.:1otop-r,3,"hirJ.g nn osctl10-
scope SL:reen . Tl1c input to tile vertical ~Jlates of trw oscilloscope 
was ;:-'r::Jdll:~8cl by a ~jezocle ct.cj,c pr8[)S'lTe ", ic!nn j.nstallej iLl the 
encLne . 
Encinc conditions held consta"t 'f18re : 
Ellgil1e speed, r~Jhl . . . . . 
Fuel i'1;jGctj_on (inta1r e stroke) , 
Fuel- c:.ir ratio (cip;Jroxil;1ate) . 
C:rlin:Ler LE'!IlOerat1ll'e, oJ:< . 
Co:,'pression rc~tio 
Intake prl?ssure . . 
Exh;'lust pressure 
Intake te!!1 }._rat ,1T8 , OF 
Spark Lillling , degrGes B .T. C.: 
Ei-J.rliest pIng . 
Later pLlgS . . . . . . . . 





. '/ . 1 
at. os')heric 
. . atl'1.os")heri c 
65- 70 (room temperature) 
30±1 
26:!:1 
A photo!;raph 0:' a1)out o:1e- !'al r t,118 con:bustiou charr.ber at the 
time all the watr;r spray ',ao} entered int') t!:1e chamber is sl10vm in 
fig"rrr: 1. T11e dash. i cjr'cle ch.)v 5 the c')f1bustinn- cha, .ber outl i.ne 
<3." viewed fr:.Ht, the toY) . 'l'hn ;_et.ter G i;:-.l,he fir-urc Ll:licates the 
~,)o3iti0n ;)f' 'she eal'li.Jst- firl?cl spark 'Y)lu~ , Ii: an'l F tht:, ;JCJsitions 
of ihe later- fire 1 2~::trlc :-lJrr[) ; J indicases thr; :»sir-io
'
1 of the 
vwter- injection ll0';;;'1'" H th:~ ')osition or t]H~ fllel - L'ljection 
n037..10, anJ I the; )()~;'..Lio:l of tho pi0'Z0e1ectric pr8SS'1l"e pickup . 
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A photobr;,"'.ph of the end zone a fe1~C engine crank- :mgle degrees 
'o8f0re tha erYl of c"!:ibll;;tion is sb')Hn 'n liQ1re 2 . Tile end zone as 
seen in figure: 2 is son8w:,at larger t~an the knocking end zone under 
the rr.ost severe conJj.tion.3 impoded j.n the tests . The photogra',hs 
in figUl'es 1 and 2 are sinele frames frota two series of 9icturr;s 
tak~n at 40,ouO fr31rles per second wi.th the N CA high- speed camera 
and sr.ow the devRlonr.~ent of t'ie 'V; iter :.,pray i'rol~l t:1P. '102,7.18 and the 
ul1.T'ning of the cj-1arGc in tIle chJlflb\:; l' , respectively . In .l.'j,gure 2 , 
the "Vlatcr- :Jpray outline otta Lne.l f:' on:.. fi;ure 1 has b.38n rJravm in 
to show i"LS locatio. with resrect t.o the enJ zonE:! . 
Pressure- time records of flyj n;:; c7clos ,".re s)u'Im in fibures 3 
to) . The lovrest tr&>::c in e'lch fi,prr~ is a r.lot,)rine- trace taken 
jns t b8forn tre ['ir.i.ng cycles . 
The tl'aces of two cons8..::uti V2 firinJ cycles sllpe ri;nT)osed on 
tile san8 f.iJ-rt arc slo'lm in fieill'E' j . Tl'j(:) t.race with the vi.,lent 
I-:no ck , de 3i6nateu II unquenchGd M- )II in "Lhe fi 'ur e , was t,a~{en with 
,1- 3 fU81 .... i tllout V,.1!~(.:r L1jectio"1 . '1';1'3 truc8 v;ith inclri.:::nt k!'lock 
cmd larcer an'EL 'mdGr the t r a ce , ::)signated IIquenched [' - jll in the 
figure , was taken vii tn d- j fue 1 v'i Lh inje c ti or. 0 l' "a ter at 
590 B. T . C . on t11l.; cOJpl'essj,oa stroke . 1'.18 \lfPight of \'at"'r injocted 
was three-tenths of the fUEo'l .···9i[(!lt . All of tne ooeratLig cowii-
ti:Jl1s oi' the engin'3 and .)scillosc v,)6 were th_ 33.,1,8 1'01' t~ll":. two runs 
of figure 3 except the water inject,ion . The aDPli tude of tho'vibra-
tions r ogistered on th ,~ q.lenche 1 tr",ce WJ.S considered to b8 i'1dica-
tive 01 incio':"ent k .. ock b,acause a 10'l.8r ampb tLde 0f vibrations w'as 
not rea-lii l y dt:tect·,;u vi~.lall,r on t.,'! oscilloscope . The T",ter- fuel 
ratio oi' 0.3 "iith Lljl:)ctioll <!t th o~tirrun crci.n\ angl~ c:ms i stently 
gava inci~i8~1t luoe!,: or no knock, Th'J" .. ~ wat9r- luel ratio wa:=; tn€ 
lowest obtainablp ,rith tn t; w:lter'''injection s:/st,::m: ; th r-aforL , t,he 
smallest Vl2.ter quantity ne cessary t.o =iu€i1cL the k10Crl: 1',as not deter-
m':"ned iri tLis j 'lvE:stig:ltion . 
Hifh- s p.3ed motio"} ):Ji ctur€:s 0_ the qusnc"led cO:'1b :::ti)n')f 
1/ - 3 fuel indicated that, the :Lock Jid llot occur in th:,t ;,Jart of the 
end zone pcr mcatnd by tlie watt;r , b'lt tl!a'~ t-"h.! L1ci:)i:mt krock such 
as rcgi"'tered on 1 qlk:ncheJ tI'i:.l.ce Ll flfUl'e 3 caue fron a Y:3ry 
s,all fraction of t:le cha!'(,e locat ... lil .)J' ,~it'l;;r si.l' G.t' til.t.;'T&ter 
spray nl.;ar t'1t3 c,yli..:ic2. .::I' ··,<Ln . If (h~ sJn:.ill .'oc~~ets Of' £:;'3 f:::ar the 
water- injection noz'i\lL .:.;,10L;;sido ti'e f~Jlir.del· ",'lJ 1 cO.lld !la'l8 been 
spr<!ycd yrith "!at'r , possibly cLll t,r'<::'C'J3 ;";1 .T,od: 'io,ll'l h,lV~ be:,:..m 
removed . 
'I'I'W nower lo.:;~) res 1)lti"lb frorn sevC'rc k (")ck is S.lown in i'i[,,-
ure :.;. Thl:.: two Lr!lCe S 2.ra ltJar ly identical £i.p·)rOx."i.rrlc.l. tely to the 
point -Nhore knoGk occurryl in th(;; unq'J..::nc .. od trn.c ·:,; . Th~ lOGS of 
energy' ;"lit} .heavy !mock car:...not hE:; a.ccounted for 6.3 being involved 
~-- .. ~~---
------~- ---------
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in tne ':;nerfY of vibr ation of the gases , be cause even after the 
vibraLirms Ldve been nearly damp:..;d uut tht) w1quenched pressure -
tirrle tr'lee re;nai)1, abo ,!t tne sane iiELance bebw thE: quenched 
trace . Some;)f the energy rkly be lost in the higher neat transfer 
tltroufh the cyJ.inder walls with heavy knock because of th8 (~reater 
scrubbing action of the gases on the chamber walls , as suggested 
by vithrow and Rasswei.Ler (reference ?) . The greatest portion cf 
tho energy loss might be accountable in the form of unreleased 
enerfj;Y in unburmJ carbon . Dur:Lng every vio Le!1t knocking run made 
in these tests , the en6ine released a larEe quantity of black smoke 
on the exhaust stroke . When the knock was re luced to th'3 iilci;1ient 
level, either y quenching or by increasing the antiknock value of 
the fuel , no traces of smoke were noteJ . NiacC:mll (reference S) 
has presented l1lea::3UremeIlts of pm.e:r loss with hee,vy knock . 
The traces of two firing cyC.LGS vvcre superiJ:lposed in figure h 
to show that lJ.ueilched 1.1- 3 fU81 produces as much power as unq,uenched 
S- 3 fuel. The octane ratings of r:"- 3 an' [ S- 3 fuels , as obtained 
from the A, S . '1' . ll1 . (Mot0r) Mettod, Cll'e a1)otlt 20 dnd 100 , respectively . 
The quenched trace in figura i+ has a shnr)J rise WYJl'ox:Lrnately at the 
point 'I'here Ie.ock wouli occur in illl mquenched cycle . The sudden 
rise in pressure at that point .is characteristic 01 all quenched 
1\1- 3 runs . Motioi' pictnY'8s of these rune , hO"f8vcr , do not show the 
characteristic vibraL ions in ',he burned gases w:lich aCCOTnnany wo ck . 
The tra"e for unquenched S- 3 fuel i, firure 4. SIlOWS abouT.. the same 
aJ11plitu:.le of knocking vibratLons as d,)8S the trace j n the same 
figure for qU('nched 1,1- 3 f'le1. 
The traces shown in ngures 3 and 4. are representative of more 
than 50 traces taken under the sanJe test conditions . Tne reproduc-
ibility of the test Jata was very gOOd; furt;lermore , the order of 
taking the two traces on the car-ls was reversed many times and 
irlentical res l.ll ts vvere obtained . 
The optimum angle for start of water injection 'wi t.h respe ct to 
knock was fDund to 00 critical ; under the conditions of the i.,ests , 
the optimum anc;lr" was from 500 b 600 B. T. C. on the compression 
stroke . The T..otal time requirwi for injection 0' water , as indicated 
by the higb- spee.l p lOtofT'iphs, v,as SO tr) lCP of crank an13le . Start 
of injec ion even as late as 1..+80 B. T. C. did !Iot rive 1'00'1 results 
regardless of the quantity of water injected up to tha capacity of 
the water- inject.ion system , whi h 'was ) . 6 times the fuel quantity , 
or 12 times the water used at thic f),)tim1.lm angle . 'The large time 
lapse between knock and injevtio!"J ( SOO rr .L1im'J.ln an,;le) is not encour-
aging from the c rmsideraUon nf &:1pljinr the :neth,)d to the conditions 
of flight . L' the Jaj nir:nllfi ti'1e hetween water inJe~Li()n .':'l1'1 com-
,letion of burnin[ remains constant for dHfere '1t '~ng jl.1c speeds, the 
minimum anvle of j:1jection for good results 'h'i II increase frc)m 500 at 
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5'(0 rpm to 2450 at 2800 ron . The J. Jblerr of injectin~ water hen 
the Diston is near bottom center in sllch "lanner that it will b8 
conc8ntrdtr:w ill the end 'Z.,JJ1e when the piston is at top center will 
be ditficul t . 
With injection of water hetY¥8en 60° and l3,~0 B. T . C., the quan-
tity of vrater req'lired to ~lre lent tile E- 3 fu"'l fro';]. exce ,;ding thl;.; 
incipient knoc, EmiL hlcr"asod 1 !DiJ1J L'OTr, (I . ) t·) :;, . 6 ,vater- I1lel 
ratio. As th'3 in.1e~'\.,i::m al1f:le wa3 advance" br,yon.l 1.320 B. T . C. on 
the cOF.pression str')'e to 2CP A. T , C. on thl , i It.aJ.:e str 'ke , the 
knock inte.1SiGv conLi.nuou31.v i.Tlcreas ·d at '-' ccnstant 1Nater-fuel 
ratio of 3. -S ; ~~ls') , t,he ll.'l~ie spC'e 1 . eCl'e'lse'l anu lClOCk occurred 
later in th'2 cycle . l.h8 slowGr .::-ate of barninc' lO'tnred the cycle 
effi .iency considora!Jly . FurtheJ. .no:ce , E;OJ"e Gyclr?D Here drowned 
out with the 3.6 water- l'uel ratio inject.ed at 20° A.1.C . ·')n the 
i:1take stro ke , 
Injection ea'"li~r ·thai 20° , .. T . C. on Lli8 inta 'm strJ,ce was 
not possible beca lse of me chani.ca 1 limi.tati01s . Injection at tnis 
angle W1.S as nearly cO'11p['rable w.' ,h int,]"o.Jl1cint:., t.be coolant into 
the 1~:anil'o l ,l near tlw i:1take: valvE: as ,Jossibl e Ih."i th tlV:l a;Jpar<ltus 
used . In other enbines , dependi f on tile operating cO.l.Jitions, 
intrJducing V"le r· oolant into tltA lJJanifold near the :lntalm valve 
will req
'
1ire differe~lt Wdt0l" ·:]uantjt.i..es for tne sam,; ei'feciive 
knock reduction . l'Le 3.6 water- fuel rati) used on tljS anparatus , 
therefore , should O')l, b'<.: u.sed in naking compal'is('ms vvith other 
engines . 
In order to aS8'rr'e as Lhoro' h a mlxinr of the water and the 
fu(.l- a ir clwrge as p,,)ssible , thr-> plain v[!.LvE's user] in the rU03 of 
figures 3 and 1+ were rellaced 1)~ ,;hrorJed valves for tne run of 
figure 5. The sI1ro11Je'1 valves ir1~rea3er1 the tur,=,ulenc~ , ')artic-
ularl;v durinr tr,e air intak0 . F:i ure 5 .LS a I)ressure - tirne trace 
taken with M- 3 fU.81 , 3. 6 W'ater- fu'=;l rati), wa t0r injection at 
2Uo A. . T . C. or, the L1taY': Stl'O\-::8 , dnJ al.L othJr conjl,i.:ms the Sarl.e 
as for the other ru .3 . The b0C" j '1t .:13i ty ,'::3.::; not I'educe j appre-
ciably froJT'. that pro1uced bv Imq'lench(;::1 r,~- 5 r11Cl , as sl1'lwn j.n fig-
ure 5. The rate .)1' ,JreS5Ui'G rj se rlur:ld,' c,)T;.b
'
1st1.0n Fas a ,preciably 
reduced as cOIT'Y)ar-?rl Vl:'~th tj'li.:! ,)res:Jure r.· se aL Lho o / ljmurr. injection 
anEle (fibS . 3 an r ] )1) , [larticuJ.arly lu.rin!·: tlL carli'Jr stares of 
combust.i'Jn . \i~.tl', ch"uu led valv r ;, the C":' Lr~ 01 i')I'CSaUl'C r1se was 
consiuerably grec:..ter tl .. ;)'D ~{j. t~\ rl ~in wl.lv(,)s at tr (' ear l:'est injec-
tion .:tnf~le and the Ji:u'Gest quantity oi ".at']!' , 
~.----... -----~ 
NACA RB No . 1£1.).127 7 
sm:JvlARY OF RESULTS 
The fnllowing reslJlts W' 1'8 001., .ined from limited v.'at r-injection 
t E::sts condl1ct~d on the NACA combU01:,1.on a,)paratus at .1n engine oper-
ating st:>eed of 570 rpm : 
1. Injecting water into he :md 'Zone with a water- fusl r at io 
of 0 .3 reduced the kno cl, intensit.:, of f;j- 3 fuel to t,hat, of S- 3 fue l 
without ·water . 
2 . The con siderable pOVier i n fjS a3sociat~d wi th vi.olent kr~ock 
was prevented in the cycles i n wi.; cll the knock "ras quenched by 
. end- zone waLe r injection . 
3. The 0 otimurn i:lJ1~le of wa.ter inje ction was critical. 
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c· 639 I 
J ~water-'njectlon nozzle 
Fi gure 1 . - Photograph of water spray in combustion chambe r 
after water Injection was complete. Combustion 
has not token p loce. Exposure tIme, 
25 mIcroseconds . 




Piezoelectric _--1--_ Fuel-Injection 
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J End zone ~water-Injectlon nozzle 
. Figure 2. - Location and shape of end zone a few engIne 
crank-angle degrees before completion of burnIng. 
Exposure tlm~ 25 mIcroseconds; relatlue posItIon 
of water spray, shown by dotted lInes, was 
obtaIned from fIgure 1. 
Unquenched 
Hotorl ng trace 
uenched H-3 
NATIONAL ADVISORY 
COMMITTEE FOR AERONAUTICS 
Figure 3. - Pressure-time traces showing effect of end-rone water 
Inject Ion on knock. Quenched run: fuel, H-3; water-fuel 
rotlo, 0.3; water-injection angle (compression stroke), 





















COMMITTEE FOR AERONAUTICS 
Fiture 4. - Pressure-time traces comparing quenched H-3 fuel ~;th 
unquenched S-3 fuel. Quenched run: fuel. H-3: ~ater-
l~ _ _ _ 
fuel ratIo, 0.3: ~ater-;nject;on angle (compression stroke}, 

















Hoto r int trace 
NATIONAL ADVISO RY 
COMMITTEE FOR AERON AUTICS 
Fiture 5. - Pressure-time trace show;nt a firint cycle at a uery ea r ly 
water-injection ant'e. Fuel, H-3; water-fuel rati o, 3.6,· 
water-injection ant'e (intake stroke), 20 0 A. T.C. 
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